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LANCASTER, APRIL 23, IbSA,

Why the Tramps Thrive.
The tramp nuisance is getting to be

serious one in this city and county. Our
citizens are daily exposed to injury and

from these frequently malevolent
itMitttilfYiaand rlntin nliain 41m

A i which yet may very readily be
abated. The constables and aldermen who
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find their oftlces made fat by arresting
vagrants at the cost of the county liavo no
inducement to suppress the nuisance.
Their prollt comes from its continuance.
The more trampSj 1'ia pioro chances for
fees ; aiid our 'court seemsVi. have no de-Hi- re

tojeheck the efforts of IhV police and
justices in this direction. On tHturday
last it gave a new trial to the Columbia
justice and constable, who were convicted1
on the clearest testimony,of having robbed
the county by committing men as vagrants
for the sake of their fees. It was shown
that they seized upon respectable meii who
were in no sense vagrants to make their
few dollars out of their commitment.

Judge Patterson said) in granting
th,new trial, that he never thought that
the conspiracy to defraud the comity had
been made out. Maybe he did not. It
would be rash to deny any asserti he may
desire to make concerning his blindness.
Nevertheless it is clear enough that these
officers conspired together to cheat the
county. Tho case was a very flagrant one,
and it is a gross wrong to the community
that the just verdict of the jury is set aside.

The WTong is greatly aggravated in this
special instance, because by disturbing the
verdict of the jury that tried Struck and
Frank, a conviction for their offense is
practically rendered forever impossible. It
will be remembered that by various devices
the tri f the defendants was postponed

Ik

aV UBBrts, and tliotir'- - they were re- -
turneTSHpo April term of 1681, they se-

cured a continuance to May, to August
and to October; during all of which inter-
vening time the witnesses necessary to
make out the commonwealth's case, being
poor men and s, were kept here
or were regularly brought here at much
trouble and expense. Upon the trial the de-

fendants' counsel argued very strongly the
same point upon which .Tudgo Patterson
gave them a new trial, that the testimony
did not support the charge of conspiracy.
Judge Patterson then, after a full conside-
ration of the matter, allowed the jury, the
properjiulges of the facts, to determine
them. If no case was made out he should
not have loft it to the jury; but having so left
it, ho distnrbstheirverdictand usurps thyir
functions, because they did not agree with
his view of the case. This is an invasion of
the jury's prerogative and anabuso of the
judge's iKiwer.which in the case under con- -
sideratlon is a very serious public concern.

For'if the opinionof the court was so very
clear, as to the error of the jury, the vor--

--'dict could have been set asldo at once and
the defendants could have been tried again
or upon another charge, when thowltnesses
were within reach. Instead of this prompt
administration of the law, Judge Patterson' withheld his opinion from hist December,
when the mle was argued, until last Satu-
rdaya period of four months and theji
coolly announces, without filing a scrap of
paper to show that any deliberation was
required or any delay needed, that
in the minds of himself and his colleague
there never was any doubt that the defen-
dants were improperly convicted for con-
spiracy. If no doubt, why this long delay?

jtteanwmio tno witnesses against Frank
and Struck are scattered and gone;
one of them, we understand, being
on the high seas, and all lieyond the
jurisdiction of this court. Another
trial of Frank and Struck for conspiracy,
for extortion, for illegal fees or offense of
whatever technical name, arising out of
these facts, is of course impossible, made so
by Judge Patterson's delay in filing an
opinion, about which it seems ho was clear
in his own mind, and wis reinforced in his
opinion by his colleague four months ago.

Justice being thus balked in the court of
jttSttCO, me tramp business will no doubt
continue to be manipulated for the benefit
of the constables and justices, and not for
the relief of the community.

They Will Please Obscrie.
A young man shot his mother nnd sister

and himself tlio other day In Connecticut,
uuruig u ;uk uy mo pieasani sea side, to
which lieh.nl invited them. He had no sane
motive for the deed apparently. There
was no quarrel, and their relations were
pleasant. They were people of wealth and
the slayer was a graduate of Yalo college,
where be had borne off high honors. Upon
the surface it was a very deliberate murder.

' rHe went out armed with a pistol with which
lie first shot his mother twice, then

, hk sister, us she turned to flee,
''finishing up the tragedy with himself.
Yet undoubtedly it was not munler, as tha

A
law interprets it, but an act of insanity.
This is clearly shown to any ordinary in-
telligence by the relation of the parties nnd
the lack of motive ; and, furthermore, the

" slayer loft behind him a letter of oxplana.
Hon, decl;iring his deliberate purnoso and

'. .claiming that ho did it for the good of the
" skin. In this letter he declares his suspi-

cion that ho may be insane.
The Pennsylvania board of pardons and

juugu ami jury and governor, who,mfMgg ipg them, hung the Altoona dontnr.
who slew his wife, will find in thisConnecticut slaughter a kindred casa. The
AKoona slayer was a man of education and
tatelUgece;who killed his wife without a

inawo motive. The lifsUko ho mn,i
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wwin not riajritfeltf- - He
havei. vleWed to ttttoh defcrertceto
tee theory of the Peniwylviwia board of
pardOBB, awl the governor and Dr. Ham-
mond, that crazy people who kill should
die for the good "of society. Tho insane
people of the state who hereafter' kill, will
please observe the practice BOt in Connec-
ticut and finish up the job with themselves,
if they have intelligence enough left to in-cll-

to save trouble to the hangman, gov-
ernor, pardon board nnd courta.

TiiKcounlyofllclalsmust l)o satisfied that
' the committal of vagrants to the jrll does
jiot check the nuisance, but promotes it.
Tho remedy is the work-hom- e. Every
wayfarer should be provided with food
and shelter, but should be made to pay for
it by his labor. When Almshouse Super-
intendent Cox put Ihcso men nt steno-breaki-

lefore feeding them, they passed
us by on the other side. Why has this
method of treating them been discontin-
ued V Is there no dcslro on the part of the
authorities to abate tramps that they do
nothing effective towards it. Jn the Now
Jersey cities they arc put to work on the
streets, and they are scarce therefore In
that thoroughfare of travel. Let us also
put them to work.

It Is it wise coal dealer who now goes Into
itho lco business.

Cleveland Is so plain of bpoccIi that oven
the Oklahoma Koomors wore made to under-stan- d.

No sooner 1h chill winter gone than sun
strokes, forest tires, and deadly walor fpout
put In an appearance. Without doubt, man
was made to mourn.

It appears that the trade dollars that are so' -
mysteriously dlsapiearlng In this country
are Ilndinc their wnv to Ch na. American
linns buy them up In largo quantities at a
slight advnnco over the price offered at the
mints and ship them to the Celestial King,
dem. Thoro they nro restamped by the
Chlucso government, which net forever ends
tholr American diameter, and prevents any
ixjsslbllity of their redemption. Thus easily
dOAM (!lltrm nlibltn n pntli fur linnutlr mwl .

Iho same time aid Conercss in ovadlntr its
duty to redeem at par this depreciated cur-ronc- y.

The cry that "the tramps must go" seems
to be understood by those gentlemen of the
road to refer to ingress to a house by the first
open door they sea

Kvkn Oulda descends from her habitual
perch in the regions of scntiinentalism to
animadvert on the criminal foolishness of
attempting to till the Juvenile mind with
hard facts of knowledgo, after the manner of
packing sardines In n box. It matters llttlo
that her plea ter the llttlo ones is contained
in a very Inartistic and bad poem, tliat Is in-

tended to be in dramatic form. Kho talks
about what Is true, nnd this fact gives n value
to her words that they might not intrinsically
possess. Tho llttlo urchin, who holds forth
in the drama, is made thus to complain :

"Tbo ciphers jump about my bed all night,
Anil when I shut my eyes I see tln ulatu I

I trytoliiirn; I try tluitl my liiluht :
I R'poo I'm xtuplif : Icttruli.'HNUuh a weight.
Anil. (In Vm hmv I iiinv. Ihpv itmiM. ffitim tit. lit."

I And yet tlm cmponinco hygleno crowd.......1 If. nlln ...1.ltlt....l 1 - t...uiuiiiiuiuiiiiiiuiiai uuruuitaoii iiiojuveiuio
backs In a senseless law, adding a sensojoss
text book to the now too largo list. O 'J'cui-or- a,

() More.'

Foil those who wore rostralnod by the In-

clemency or "Arbor Day" from planting a
tree, the present balmy spring weather oflors
many opportunities for attending to this
pleasing and salutary duty. If a shade troe is
desired, the Norway maple, acerplalanohles,
will be found to well fill the bill. It
blooms in mid-Apri- l, its doners having n
most brilliant color that gives to the trco r.t
a distance the appearnnro of a golden veil.
Tho foliage Is donse,dcop green and graceful,
remaining until late in the autumn.
As u shade tree, it ranks with tlio licst, and
those who plant tlds variety of tree may
count upona beautiful and useful adornment
to his premises for many n year.

Tuounii the Ilossians fought for King
Georgo III for pay In the war of the Kovolti-lio- n,

it seems to liavo been tlio first and last
instance of German opposition to American
institutions. A paper read before the Gor-
man society or Philadelphia on "Tho Ger-
man Soldier In Our War," by J. G. Kosen-garte-

brlelly chronicles thodobt or gratitude
duo this bravo r.ieo from the country of their
adoption. During the Mexican vwir German
soldiers who had learned the art of war In
the Fatherland did yeoman service in the
cause or the United Stales. When the rebel-
lion broke out the Gormaus were among the
first to rally to the supiwrt or the Union, and
to their efforts under Slgol is mainly duo the
Jact that Missouri was not part of the Con-
federacy, and tlio whole Gorman population
ortfto Northwest holped to koep the rebellion
bolew the Mississippi. Tho statistics or the
nativity or the soldiers in the Union army
are not nt all complcto, but out of nn ostl-mat-

Gorman element or a llttlo over n
million, nearly 200,000 wore In the army.

.This Is a great record for a class or foreigners
who form one or the best olemonts in the
composllo population of the country.

Somk clergymen lu Pittsburg nro opposing
the carrying or mails on Sunday, and a
Schonectndy minister is introducing a brass
band to play regularly at Sunday sorvice.
So runs the world away.

l'ernluu Ilathn.
Tt'hcruii Letter riom Minuter Jlcnjiimln.

Thoro nro two romarknblo lostrlctlons in
overy Persian city. No Christian Is over ir-mlttc- d

to enter nno of the public baths.
These baths are on the plan of what are called
Turkish baths In Amorlcn. Tho women
batlio In the morning and the men In the
afternoon. After the Uith tlio baUiors lounge
In an outer room nnd gossip and smoke.
Forthe women, ospoeinllv, the weekly visit
to the bath Is like resorting to u woman's
club, Thoy take tholr sewing and embroi-dory.an- d

attortho bath sit Tor liotirs chatting,
sowing and smoking the wator-plp- When
tlio woman returns liomo from the bath she
is full of the gossip or the neighborhood and
lias piumy lo lam aimui jor a WOOk to COUIO.
In Turkey all sects can visit the hath,
but the Persians allow no one to batlio
with them but the faithrul lollowors or the
prophol.

The Fatal Electrical Current.
People who were In the vicinity o( Madison

nud Clark streets, Chicago, early Wednesday
evening were horrified by an accident of a
peculiar nnd most painful character. Charles
H. Schultz, nn electrician, stood on the top
round of a ladder, fourteen teet from the
sidewalk, udjustinga dlmly-burnln- g eloctriolight. Losing his balance ho grasped Iwthrods which support the lamp, nnd through
which a current was passing. Ho was uunbloto Jet go, and hung writhing to the swinging
lamp until some one stopped the ongine thai
Worked the current whnn hn fell tn II. n ut.i.
walk dead.

A Struuj; Aiuuilulloil,
A stock growers association in Wyoming

territory which twelve yours ago was organ-
ized with ton niombora, owning 20,000 headofcattlo, valued at fa&ioOO, y has 4.15
uioiuuvi", "lining s,uuu,ouo ncau oi cattle,whoso estimutod value is 1100,000,000.

To Itet Its tha Old Oafs.
A movement has been started hi Chatta-

nooga "to oiler General Grant the tree use,
during his convalescence, el a private hotel
on Lookout mounUIn, in sight or the battle
fields of Chicamauga, Mission RIdgo, Look,
out Mountain and Chattanooga."
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Th Tragedy Hint Wa Knarted on Hie Hlrvett
or Philadelphia on Wrdncwlny Ktcnlne.

Hon a Jraloai tVomau Carried Out
a Very Deliberate llnvcngu,

Annle Cutler, a young colored woman,
shot nnd killed her lover, William 11. Knlpo,
In fronl or 1,025 Arch hlrcot, Philadelphia,
shortly nflor eight o'clock Wednesday even-
ing. Tho woman, who Is only twoiity-on- o

years old, was brought to Philadelphia from
Uostoii auoul throe years ago by Knlpo.
Thoy continued their rolallons aftoi" arriving
thore under the agreement, the girl ivon,
that nflor a time they should be married.
About two yenrs ngo who obtained employ-
ment ns cook In Mottler's concert hall, at tW
llaeo street, nnd has lived there over kIiico.
Hhowna frerjuonlly visited by Knlpo. Tho
lattorkoptuphls vIhIIs until u night or two
ngo, when the girl learned that ho had been
inarriod to another woman about throe
months ago.

Sho obtained this Information on Tuesday
and began drinking heavily. At night she
was drunk, but Knltx) did not call as usual.
Wednesday nflcrnoou h!io left the saloon and,
it is supiKd, provurod the revolver with
which the murder was committed. .Sim
drank llttlo, but was moody nod prcoecii pled,
8ho left the saloon at about 1liall-p- : ist seven
o'clock nnd went directly to Arch, above
renin.

After waiting In front of the botudlnghouKO
at 1,025 Arch street, whom Knlpo was od

for houio time, she bewail pacing up
nnd down the block. At n quarter past eight
o'clock Knlpo lea the housouud started vutst-wa- rd

on Arch street. When near Klovonlh
Btroot the woman sprang from her coneeal-nio- nt

behind n llightof nto and confronted
him. As ho started Imcksho draw n rovelvor
from n pocket In her dross and hastily cock- -
Ihh tl ll.n.1 l.tu l.n.i.1 Ifn uinli.,1 .11.1 1.1
r.iti.... i,.,.,.i i.i i,.,i, .......,. ...... Hit... nr.i.ll.ll iiiiiivii .iin vim,iv y. i....ri lli-l- . 3llu lllvtl
again as ho was pitching headforemost to the
pavoinonu wno wasniMjiuto nro again wnen
three citizens ran across tbo street and iiu
loning her arms Hii(c?odod tutor u hard
struggle in disarming her. As one or the
men tore tlio smoking weapon from her lin-
gers she yelled :

"For God's sake glvo mo another shot I"
Tho shots wore heard by Olllcors Harts-hom- o

and Nagle, et Iho Sixth miIIco district,
who arrived nt the scene of the tragedy at
tno moment mo woman nail boon (iixariuoii.
Sho struggled violently for a time, not to es-
cape, but to make a lurllier attack on her
victim, who lay perfectly still where ho (ell.
In a few minutes two other olllcors arrhuil
on the scene. These carried tiio wounded
man to the Ifoineu'patlilc hospital and the
other escorted tlio woman to the Sixth dis-
trict Klleo station.

Knlpo died u row minutes alter his admis-
sion to the hospital. An examination by Dr.
Mercer showed that tlio llrst ball took ellirt
in the face, a short distance lielow tbo loll
oye pud passed out nt the hack of his head..
Tho other and presumably the fatal ball en-
tered the hack lielow the shoulder blndo nnd
passed through one lung nnd !m.slMy
touched the heart in Its course

When the woman was taken to tbo Htatlon
house she was calm and collected. Magis-
trate Polo obtained n snoru Htnlcment from
bur, In which she rehearsed the wrongs she
had sullerod at the IiiiiiiIh of her
murdered loer. Sho lalUod mlinly
and showed no regiet for the crime she
hud committed. loiter 1 1" Iho evening she
was visited by her employer, .loe Mcttler.
but be was not jMirmllted to ho her. Slie

to talk to f.Ieutenaut Walton or make
any statement to the police ofllelnls.

At the time of tlio shooting Knie wasou
Ills way homo. Ho lived, witli his wife, at
1,412 Giiliclma street, a small thoroughfare
running cast Irom Old South Fifteenth street,
inthoSoveuth ward.

JtESVhTti UP .1 ir.lTKIl SI'UVT.

Smorul 1'iiiiilllpit CniiKht In I he III,; lllmk of
Water Cntll ami llfMlrninl.

A dluiatch dated Tuesday at .Medicine
Lodge, recounts fearful results of the water-
spout or cloud-bur- to the residents or Iho

river, which scorns to hao been
the sumo that filled the Ninucscnh to over-
flowing.

Tho water rolled down over the low lauds
cast of Medicine Lodge city live to twelve
feet perpendicular, carrying death in Its
wake. Several whole families am known to
be drowned. Wednesday morning parties
w ho had gone out In glvo reliel round men,
women and children clinging to trees, w itli
nothing but tholr night clothes to protect
them and some without nuy clothing what-
ever, hut still uliio. Their cries could be
hoard as early as four o'clock in the morning
nlsno the waving wateis. Three nttempts
wore made to rescue unties boyend the
river, but ouch boat in turn was swamped
and the occupants only kihI themselves bvswimming to trees, bodies had been
recovered tin to the hour or iho writing of tbo
dispatch, which was sent over to the fiitrailroad point by mall. Another body was
In sight nut could not be reached.

There wore eight movers' wagons camping
in tlio bottoms and one old man has recog-nlzo- d

the bodies el" three or his family, his
wire nud two children. James tiibbs nud
his daughter and nloco were washed nwnv
with their homo. A Sirs. Harris nnd her
llttlo girl of cloven years old were round
drowned. J. W. Paddock and ramilv, con-
sisting oraw iftt and rour children, nro thought
to be all drowned. Frank Hliipjioler put his
wife and child on the roof, nud his house
went down. Ho was knocked off by a pro-
jecting limb and swam ashore sovor.il miles
bolew, but of the fate or his wife and child
nothing la known.

Tho iicoplo in Medicine river bottoms had
oarlier warning and all escaped with tholr
lives. Hundreds ofcattlo worodrowncd andgreat Holds of crop ruined. Hundreds or
dead animals also line tlio kinks or Elm
creek. Tho rise started at dark on Monday
night, and rain poured steadily for six hours,
which was followed by a great cloud burst
north or the town. Among those known to
be lost are the following: CI. W. Paddock,
wire and four children, bodies or wllo nud
throe children reeovorod ; .lorry (llbbs nud
dnughtcrj Mrs. Harris anil daughter, bodiesor latter two recovered; wife and four chil-
dren or Samuel Maddox, bodies of tlio wo-
man and two children recovered. Four
wagons containing "movers" have not been
heard from, and it is thought all the occu-
pants have porished. No news Is yet

Irom the country below Medicliio
Lodge, but It is feared thore has boon vm--

serious loss of life.

a sTjiuxa jra.v.
Who I.lllit Nearly Half a Tim iinil lScmU Iron

liars With Ka.
From the I.oiiIkvIUu Post.

Louisvlllo comes to the front again with the
strongest man in tlio country. His naino is
John llornhardt, but ho rosemblos thodlvlno
Sam in naino only, though ho is u native of
Alsace, In tlio south et Franco, llonihardt
Isn now-coin- to r.otiisyillo, nnd is em-
ployed hi tlio foundry department of a down
town factory, wiioro his feasts or strength are
daily exhibited to tlio nstonishiiiont or his
rollow laborers. Hois 27 --rears, 0 root 1 inches
high and weighs 250 pounds, and with no
surplus liosh. Ho is not Tat, but is the linost
spoclmon or muscular manhood seen hero
Jor a long time. A i'ost roporlor eallod lu to
see him this morning, nnd had a short iutor-vlo- w

with the brawny Frenchman. Ho Is or
magnificent build, ntraight as nn Indian.Ills chest is broad and doep, and his cliinaud
cheek bones Indicate great strength ; but hisarms are wonderful and around the biccpn
""V '"",'"" uuiiiooii iiicucs. ins nanus
look llko bacon hams. His nk!u Is smooth
and rod, though ho nover drinks a drop ofintoxicating liquor otanyklnd whatever andwas nover drunk in his lilo.

He gave the reporter a few exhibitions or
nis xamnga piecooriron, which
was afterward round to weigli rorty-tiiro-o

pounds, Uernhardt held it horizontally at
nrinsieugui lor several minutes. Ho then
wised a hugopioco or block Iron from theground and placed it en the scales. It pulled
8d4pouHd.. Unking apiece or liar iron two
inches wide, and one Inch thick, nnd placing
It ngainst Ids knees, ho bent It easily. Ho
took hold or a barrel or water, und,
balancing hhnseir ugainst a post, ho wentthrough the motion or drinking out of the
bung-hol- Ho took n piece or seasoned oak,
about the size or a wagon sjioke, and broke It
with his hands. Hodid vnrlousothorwonder-fu- lthings which demonstnited thiniossession
et most extraordinary strength , '

Bernhardt says ho was never' In the prize
ring, but says he is not afraid to meet JohnL. Sullivan or any other man. He pro-
fesses to fell an ox with his bare list, and

jnaiiifitoattif'itj-.i- . x&tet6irz A.

oAiMtte4hoMitiiiMt manner white tm-ploy-

ta a Chlonge pork-packin- g eMabllnh-me- nt

Hk) hands are as hard as wood, and a
stioko from, one or them would not dlirer
much from a stroke or a ma'.lct

PERSONAL.
Skciirtaiiv Mannino's midday meal is

an apple or a banntin.
Mauhici: DAt.v, the billlanllM. uses uu

eighteen ounce one. Schaofcr calls hlscuo
" my club."

Gt.AitsTONH has sent the following to
Grant: "With respectful symiHdhy nud liest
wisues lor a spoony recovery nuu a long nnd
useful llfo."

1'niNCK oi' Walks Is suffering fhnn nso-vor- o

noro throat, the rnsutt of his axposuro to
the rnln-stor- nt tlio l'unchoslowil meoson
Tuesday.

HwtMliuu.Nlt Is corroding the last proof
shoots of it now poem or houio length. Ills
the story of Mail no Fuller), Dogool V'onleo nt
the beginning or tlio fourteenth century.

HkniiV Sioouuni'.Y, ofa well-know- it Ilos-to- u

family, has married one of the coryphees
III tlio Imlletorii llostou thoulrn. Mr. Slg-oum-

Is alsiut lit) years old, nnd has nil
Iticomo or ncnrly tf00,000 a year,

Mils. llAituios, widow or the late presi-
dent of Guatemala, nud her woven children,
arrived nt San Fmnclsco from Panama Wed-
nesday. It is retried that President Itarrios
nan muuo.uou invested in mo uuiieii w talcs.

Ituv. I) n. IiI:onaui WlTiiiNfuo.v, n well
known Coiijrrcgntlon.il minister, dlod Wed-
nesday In Newbury, MassHchusotls, nt the
ago el !( years.- - Ho was author of the liooks.
"Tho I'm Han" nud Solomon's Song," and
was a frequent contributor to the press.

C.M'TAIN Thomas 1'hi;i,an has been
suiierlnteudenlof the workhouse

hi Kuusiis City, Missouri. Ho started for
Now York, Wednesday night, tonppcnrnsn
witness against Kit-har- Short, nt the latter's
trial for murderous assjutt uiioii liliu In that
city.

ANliuitw Caunkoii.-- , of l'itthunr. has
been invited In writing by n
I.llsirals to stand as Liberal (smdldato In the
coming Parliament olcctlou Tor the North-
east division or Edinburgh, nnd contest the
district against the ltlglit Hon. Georgo J.
ffosclicii, the present Liberal meinour lor
ItlMIl.

SllNATOit KvAitrH Is riiuied for his ogo-tisu- i.

A well known clergyman, meeting
him in .Washington during the seven day's
lighting before llichiuond lu 1NU, asked hlui
eagerly. "What's the iiowmT" and ho re-
plied with perfect unconsciousness of the
real subject or inquiry, "I reel quite woil

Coi.oNi:i. John Y. Cui.yku, or Urooklyn,
who lias bad ngisid ileal to do with the pub-
lic schools or that city, says that theio are
many chlldien under ion yeais of ago who
can I ml lull tlio time of day from a clock or
wntcli. llo Hiureests that a laruo tupor dial.
plainly llgured and provided with movable
hour and ininuto hands, Imi placed In each
class-riKi- In the schools, uud (hat a few
minutes bagiit'ii each day to Instructing tlio
pupils how to read the time.

HuNiir ItAMi.M.i., a brother or CougioHS-iiia- n

Samuel .1. llaudull, died suddenly on
Wednewlay afternoon at ills homo hi n,

I'hiladolpliiiL Ho was one or
three sons of Josiah Kuudall, nil of tliem law-
yers, of whom the Is tlio most
widely known. Henry Itanil.ill was a icry
retiring and unostentatious man, and took no

nrt In anil had no for public llfo. llo
attended closely to his law business, which
consisted mainly el the management and seU
tlemcnt of estates. Ho was the eldest of tlio
throe brothers, being in his Hixty-lhlr- d year.

Cur") StaiiRlitpr r Iiiimk-.-iiIh- .

Aiielent inaMiercsofilcfeii'.eles young coultl
haiill) Hiirpun the cnreleHH wierllUool lmifceul
youth noHT. NrrJIt-.--s lil'sk-c- t often ilcelop- u
sllijlit colli Into ii iniillKiioiit'llphtherl.i or eearli-- t

fevi r, unit tlio youthful miiroier Is lo-- t, uhele u
Iiroinjil unil tljimnhlflll line of iMrrr'H I'i'liK
Halt Wiiihkkt nuulil Himly b.ivu Kivcit anil le-n- t

in eil u hapjiy life. This Is (lie licst poslMc
reiutsly to iiece.Hrully meet illxeaM-- s th.it work
oilllcUly, iiniliiHiipply HliouUlultvays In) kept

ill liiinil Inr reaily uu. I'llce, fl perhniiu bottle,
of any reliable grocer or (lriitfKlnt.

HI'KVIAL XOTlUr.S.
You niruril InlaiiKli.iIi-iircliN- ,

I'iiIwn jour teeth me wlilleioi peuilH
Unle your motitli plulc nuil hkccI,
Anil your two lips In nwetniilH meet j
Anil you ranniit Miipjily thin wnnt,
lIuttlimiinlilliotifiuorbO.oliD.NT!

Wllllam SlrKiiRir, lai liiyrll hi., Ilaltliiiorr.
3liU nays : " I hellcvo Knvorllo Keineily ' U a
good ItlitdoliiK mi) inoiUKOud than
unytliliiK I uvcr trltd, unil I li.ie lileil ulinost
everything, fori nmuuirererfroiuil)iH-pila.-
While " Ka vo l Ui Itemcdy " U a In felom-nc- li

unit illadilcrdicacM, It Is eipially valu.ililu
lu cum of Pill. niHitl.inrdi-r- , Coiihtlp.it km of tlm
HohcIk, and all tha clus of lltsuppuiently lie
wpamlilo from thu constltiitlons of women.

uprl'MmeiHl.tw

A Skrlrton.
Itli iiiiplcnxnul to li.ivo n Nkelelon lu the lam-lly- ,

nllliniiKli It Is mill niich tlilnux me ery om-lim-

Hut It Is Mill tuoio iinpleaMint to lionnkelotoii. And II Is oven wm-n- lo lie "a hkelelou
full of neuralgia pains." This Is Just uliaLMr.I. II. (.'arson, of Sanlafic, Klorld.i, nays Iiunas,
Hut 111 riling about It lie hiivh, " llniunV Iron
Hitlers restored my hcallli." Take tlm hint fnuii
riom this Improvuiit. To put ilesh uu jourhones, drive out neuralgia and InvlKomto your
Kystem, take Ilnmn's Iron Ilitlci-H- .

inir uoon.s.
MARTIN A CO.J.

SPRING

DRESS GOODS.

Our Mnn of SIMtl.Vd DltKhS (idOIi Is com-
posed orull thiitlsdeslnililit fur Spring Wear, at
prices that will wive 15 to jiiicr cent, to tlm r.

Now luvolcuof

TEN PIECES,

BLACK DRESS SILKS

AT

$1.00. Ileal Value, $1.25.

Also Ten I'leces lll.ACK O.YSUMKUK, AIL
Wool, ut 5Uo w oi th lc. hpeclul llai gulns lu

Summer Dress Silks,
IN IlliACKS ASI1 hTUIl'KS.

Brocaded Silk Velvets!

Vulvotoeus, All Wih)1 Tricots, Cnsliiiinro Ilia- -
rltz, l.orralnn Coshiiioiva, Jlolmlr

Melanges.

HEN1LLK DltKSS FJtINGER.

-- i.v-

III.ACKS AMI I.KADING SIM!1.(I OOUIKH.

J. B. Martin di Co
i

Cor. West Ii-a- ami rrinco Sts.,

LANCAhTKIl, l'A.

n'ATViUSS, JtO.)

--

yATCHES, OLOOKH A ND JEWELKY.

GREAT, REDUCTION
IN THICKS OF 'WATCHES, CLOCK3 AND

JEWKLUV.nt
LOUIS WEBEIVS, No. 159 2 North Queen Street

Opposite City Hotel, near Pa. It. It. Depot.
ItouilliiB nt Wholesale Prices. lJopnli(nRat
xtMLowl'riccs. jySl-ly- d

kMtaMPl
MMaicAki

T I8TOFD18KASE&

Brown's IRON BITTERS
WILL t'UUK

HKADACIIK,
INDIGESTION,
UILIOUSNKSS,
IJYHrKPSlA,
NKUVOUS I'ilOSTltATION,
MALA11IA,
CHILLS AND FEVJJU8,
T1UF.I) FEKL1NO,
GENERAL DEHILITV,
FAIN IN TUB HACK AND SIDES,
IMFU11E 11LOOD,
CONSTIPATION,
FEMALE INFIRMITIES,
RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,
KIDNEY AM) LI VERTROURLES.

FOR SALE BYALLDRUGGISTS.
Tlio UcmiiIiio haA Tnulo Mark and croxsed Iteil

I.liii-- on wrapper.
TAKE NO OTHER.

dcpt'J-lyd&-

71KOM THE PRESIDENT

Of Baylor University.

"Independence, Texas, Pcpl. 91, 1J.
(Irnllemcn :

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Hum been used In my household for three
reasons :

1st. Topiovcnt falllnR-outortl- hair.
'Jd. To pruvont too litpld elianpo of color.
.Id. As a iIitshIiii,'.
It ha.s (jlveu entile satisfaction In every In-

stance. Tourn, respectfully,
WSI. CAI1KV CUA.Vi:."

AYKIt'N HAIK VICOR is entirely free
from uncleanly, dangerous, or Injurious

It prevents the hnlr from turning
gniy, lesinrcH gray hnlr lo Its oilglnnl color,
linneuls li.ililncss, presoives tlm hair unil
promotes lis rowlli, cures ilandruir unit nil
diseases of the balr and scalji, and Is, ut the
same time, a very siipoilor uud dcslralilo
dressing.

nr

Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by ull Druggists.
nSI lO

OU11DOCK 1U.OOI) V .'I'KItH.

DYSPEPSIA.
Havo you the DyepepBla ?

Do you Know the Symptoms 7

Wo Hardly Dellovo You Do.
Onuof the iiiostdlxtresslng und dlsiigreeablo

complaints, nnd one of tlio most prei idem In this
country, Is Dyspepsia.

Burdock Blood Bitters.
Is a standard remedy. Do Jon MiifTer friini Ihu
llead-ielic- , from Vertigo, Palpitation of the
III ait 7 Do you feel as If thow orld had noeliai ins
fur yon 1 Do yon pass sleejiless nights I Do y on
sulTer riom lniigunr? llo you have heartburn
UHatloweomplexloii? Do jou sulTer riom

mid all Us ntlcinlant evils? 11 so, at
once procuio a Ituttlo of thu

FAMOUS
Burdock Blood Bitters.

They wore Nevor Known to Full.
They strike nt tlm root of all these diseases,

and rircctii iiidleal cute. They puiiry the blood.
They net upon thellver. They can not baeriuuled
lu Hie world.

I'OK N.tl.K IIV AM. DltrcaiSTS.
.''' snU'Bl Coehnin's Drugfetore, Ncm. 1S7 undISi.Sorlh Jiiooii street, Lancaster, Pu.

u2)-- cod

auoctutiKB.
AT liUUSK'S.

Coffees! Coffees!!

.lu.t rcccUcd u lnrgi) lot' of CIIOIOI K hi
t r r r.r. Milieu Me Mill UIK-- . pound (FreshItnasled) ntth uu hlegant Kmbosscd Chrt.uni Willi each pound. v buy our Uoireesuud always have llicm Fresh ICoasted.

Rio, Padang and Macdehling Java,

MOGHA, LAGUAZRA, COSTA RICA, &c.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET.

TKI.KPHONK CONNECTION.

goods sold atonr Ilninch, Chestnutand Mary street. Also connected with Tele-phon-

VSnFMTAKINU.

TTNDKRTAKINa

SL.R.R0TEJ
UNDERTAKER,

Cor. South Queen and Vine Streets,

Lancaster, Pa.
Personal uttcntlnn given to all orders. Kvorything lu the Undertaking line furnished.
Haying secured the services ofa tlnst-clos- s ihochunlc, I am prupui cd to do ull kinds of Uiihol.storing nt very moderuto juices. All kinds elFurniture Upholstered. Ulvo mo a call.

L. R. ROTE.
Janio-ti- d

jriSCJiLLAXEOVS.

PKNNA. crOARs" FROM fl.00 PER
Hundred up, nt

HAUTMAN'S YKDI.OW FKONT CIUAU
bTOltK.

THE LARGEST, REST AND MOST
assortment of Playing Cards illthe city fiom 5 cents per pack up nt

IIAKTMAN'S Y1SM.OW FKONT CIQAIt
BTOltK.

HAPPY THOUOUT AND REBECOA
only So nor uliiir. nt

UAUTMA.N'S YI.I.OW FUONT CIQAIt
UTOJtK.

THIS PAPER IS PRINTED

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK,
FairmoiiDt Ink Works, 26th and lWa. Avenue

InnMrfl PHIIiADKLPIIIA. PA.

sAINT-RAPHAE- Ii WINE.

INFORMATION.

ThuStilut-ltuplme- l WluohasudelioIouMiluvour
uud.. Is drunk In thu liriiicinul cities nr HiissIr- " ...

eruiuiiy, North nud bouth Atueilcu, Ureal
llrltuln inuui, unuboou. a nuquuniity exported
annuully is sutuclent proof of Its stulilllly and
siuying powers, wmio lor tno real connoisseur
there Is no wine that cun ho considered Itssuporlor.

Winn Company, Valence,
Department of the Drome ( Franco. fl

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
ns-u- a No. SO EAST KING STREET.

wt. yijfaw .jjfe'iiAaitoaiXa.,-.-. i.1!teMj4Wiilii5i,aiiM--- .

.:o ''..-- ' L

VI.OTJttlffi.

F011
GLOVES,

To keep the hands warm
MITTENS,

To keep the hands warm.
SOCKS,

To keep the feet warm.
EAR MUFFS,

To keep the rani wann.
MUFFLERS,

To keep the neck warm.
UNDERWEAR,

To koep the body warm.
Go to ERISMAN'S,

No. 17 WK8T KINO BTItKKT.

TJKMOVAIj.

I. McCAULEY,

1ERCHAUT TAILOR,
HAS UKMONKD FUOM

NO. 140 EAST KING STREET
TO

NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
(lluchmlllcr'H llullilliig),

Whcro ho lias on hand
ONEOFTHKKINK8T I.I.N K8 OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC GOODS

FOUTHKSPKINa TltADK
KVKll SHOWN IN THIS C1TV.

Call and lake a look nt the goods and you will
be sum lo huvo your measure taken ror a bull,

altld
TTAVE YOU SEEN THOSE

$10.00, $12.00 & $15.00

All WOOL SUITDTCrS,
WHICH VB AUK MA KINO TOOHIIKll?

If not, It Is to your Interest to rail at once und
fco them ; they are ceitalnly leaders which no
store can eijual.

NOTONI.V THKSi: OOODS,

Hut All (JikkIs sold bv us nro I'ur (Jliennei-- .

TAKINO QUAhlTV I.Mo CONH1DF.KATION
than can bu loiind clsuwhcio.

FOIl GOOD GOODS I FOUI.OWPKICK.S!
FOR bTYMSlI FITS ! FOIl WKI.Ij MADE

OAKJIKNTS!
Wo Certainly Do Tuko tlio Flixl Place.

IMMENSE LINE
--OF

SPRING CLOTHING.
Gent's FiiniiHiiing Goods,

TRUNKS, VALISES, &o &c., &c.,
NOW COMING IN. CAM. AT ONCE

AT

H k BROTHER'S

NEW STORE.
COUNKIl ( I.NTItK felH'AISE AND NOItTllIHKEN IjT. I.ANtAsTKIt.

L. GANSMANitltKO.

BE THIMS DAILY.

Our CUSTOM DKPAIITMENT TltADE Isojienlng lor the season with more v Im than ever.

Olll POI'UI.AIt PKICK FOIl

SUITS & TROUSERS
Are appreciated. You h1 do yourself lulus-tlc- o

ir jou do nut look ut the hUITh woutoMilking to .Measilie nt jpi.no.lli.uo, tl5.l. 18.un.
rJ".iiunilri.iii. All Newest Choice Goods nmi
made exactly right lo your order.

READY-MAD-
E CLOTHING.

Ax Heimi manufacturing ull our Itendv MiuluJlen Hiinu Hoy's Clothing, und buy lor ens'li only,we are enabled to save Mm I . i,r.i i..rcent.

OUR POPULAR AM. WOOL

MEN'S CORKSCREW SUIT,
IN III.ACK AND IIUOW.V. FOR Min.on, J1ER.

CHANT TAILORING MAKE.

L. GAISMAI & BRO,
Fashlonublo Merchant Tailors nnd Clothiers,

Nos. 66-6- 8 NORTH QTJEEN ST.,
(Right on the Southwest Cor. of Orange Street.)

LANCASTER, PA.
-- Not, connected with any other clothing

Btoro In the city.

M YENS it HATH VON.

LOW PRICES!

FINE GOODS.
What the trade wants Is Flno Goods at LowPrice. Wo huvo them, too.

LOOK AT OUR GOODS,

And you'll find them lnudo lust us well us goodsnt high prices. We'll not slight them Insult ex-isting low prices. Rulher sucritlcu thu nrolltnnd give such work us the goods Justifies.

FINE ASSORTMENT

--OF

ENGLISH & FRENCH

CHECKS,
AT

PRICES AS LOW AS DOMESTICS.

DOMESTICS
8O LOW THAT EVERY ONE CAN HAVE A

SUIT

MYERS & RATHFON,
LEADING LANCASTER CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET.
LANCASTER. PA.

ftl fi nCiCi WOnTII OF MILLINERYiPAv,VAJv Nov Yoik and Purls Mllll.neryCo. Our new store, CO North gut-e- street.
.1ca,tSr ' ' now l,en with un EleguutlinH

of Hats, lionnels. FIowci-s- . Feathers, 4o., nt ourusual CHEAP PRICES. Hoping our custoinew
" OOJU geiiunii win mcaso luvor uawith their prt'goneo, we ivmaln Irulyyours,nun I UUU AND OU1D i 1 1.1,1 ItV SF

JOUS-U- d Foruwily el sa West IlliiB St!

li.

-
r.c--

vf.oriitxti.
TCIINE TAILORING.

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
Tho l.aiKCStund Choicest Assortment of

FINE WOOLENS
IN THK C1TV OF I.ANCASTKU.

All Iho Latest Novelties lu

FANCY SUITING.
ACHOICKMNKOF

SPRING OVERCOATING.
THK VKUV I1KST WOUKMANSHIf.

Prices lo suit nil and nil goods wnrtanted hsrepresented at his new store,

So. 43 Horth Queen St.
(OPPOS1TK TUB POSTOFFICK.)

H. GERHART.
CPIIINU CLOTHING.

SEELTO CIOTHIM
-- AT-

Burger & Sutton's.
WouiooirerliigourHI'ltlNa utock or Ready.

Mudo

CLOTHING
AT VERY LOW PRICE.

A call will convince ytiu thai this Is tlin iiluco
tONPctiraa genulnu bargain. Wo do not olferone or two lots us a bull, but we offer our entliostick ut prices away don n.

Men's Business Suits from $7 to $12.
Mon's Dross Suits from $12 to $15.
Youth'e School Suits from $4.60 to 87.
Youth's Dross Suits from $8 to $12.
Children's Short Pants Suits from $3to $7.

These Hie ull ouronn make und wodonothes-Itat- n

tiigiiuninlie the III. style nnd workman-ship. Our motto Is: GOOD GOODS AND LOW

BURGER & SUTTON,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTER. PA .

VAltMAUEH.

CVTANDAHD CAUHIAOE WOKK.

EDGERLEY & CO.,
(Carriage Uullders),

MARKET STREET. REAR OF POSTOKKinR.Uf CASTER, PA.

OUR LARGE bTOCK OF

.BUGGIES & CARRIAGES
Comprises tlm Latest St vies unit ilinmivii i

guiilly Finished, WIIICIT WE OFFER ATGREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
ThobUPERlOR QUALITY OF OUR WORKIs no longer questioned. Our work Is as H no as

?,"', Hui,.V! J"..?,1?. Jiar(Ler c'tlcn. and SOLD ATPRICE. Now 13 the time lo orderfor spring.
ENCOURAGE FAIR DEALING

And Honest Work. All Wink WARRANTED.
REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TOOno set of woikmcn especially employed for thatpill pose.

ir-- A row SLEIGHS lolt at Low Flguies. Glvo"3 1 ca'L novanfilftw

OI'ECIAI. AXNOUNC'E.MKNT!

WATCH. and WAIT
l OR A- -

GREAT BARGAIN
AT--

NORBECK MILEi'S

Carriage Works !

CORNER OP

DUKE AND VINE STREETS,

LANCASTER, PA.,

Having iicai ily completed our line slock ofCnulngu Work for thu Spring Trade, mo willclose it out ut un curly datum

Public Sale.
Tho,o desiring n Flno Vehicle lor llttlo moneywIllBccuio u burgulii by wultlng a shoi t time.

nffST1 il."!i0f F" and purllcuhii-- given here,uud uxiimliiustuckuudcouipaio with

NORBECK & MILEY.

h'lAlVJl AXIt FEED.

QOME AND SEE ME.

I1AVINU Ol'CNKU A

Flour, Feed, Grain, Hay & Straw
WAREHOUSE,

At Nos. 35 and 37 Market street,
(Formerly occupied by Hurry A. Dlllorl, I wouldrespectfully Inform in v nii'inls ,n,,i if,., .... ...iIn geneml that I am now prepured lo furnish ut" "" ,'VEST 1'OSSIIILEPJUCES

Flour, Feed, Grain,
Hay and Straw.

Also, constantly on hund a fully supply or
Mnchlnory, Oyllndor, Llnaooil, Crudo and

Maclilnory Oilu,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

HENRY DRAOHBAR.
upr3 Imcod

ROTE 18 MAKING

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
AT W3.00 A DOZXM,;

A,..a lou NORTH C;UEEN STREET,JaulDttd Luucunter, la.


